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The Lowest Prices EverThe Lowest Prices Ever
Touched for Woolen

Goods j--;

f%ft Per Gent. Discount on ony and2r Per Cent, Discount on any and
/O oil DRY GOODS and NOTIONS !Hi all DRY GOODS and NOTIONS !
jamW FROM LOWEST MARKET PRICE iWI .HOOT DISCRIMINATION.

Bgn| I. L. \u0084.—.. \u25a0__..... ...I 111 \u25a0_____. \u25a0

Gustave Heinemann,
N. W. Corner Seventh and Jackson Streets.N. W. Corner Seventh and Jackson Streets.

WINTER GOODS.

':'• :77_

BROTHEES,BROTHERS,

Third and Minnesota streets,
Offer unequaled varieties of all qualities, includ-Offer unequaled varieties of all qualities, includ-

ing the finest made as well as the
lowest prices in

LADIES', GESTS' MD CHILDREN'S ,

Winter Underwear
IN

BA_SBMEEE, MERINO, WOOL AXD SILK,aVSHiIERE, MERINO, WOOL AND SILK,

Also, assortments many times greater than
can be found elsewhere of

Winter Hosiery !
FOR LADIES, (SEATS AAD CHILDREN.FOR LADIES, GESTS ASD CHILDREN,

Embracing the Medium, Fine and Extra Fine__" »

Products of the leading American and
Foreign manufacturers, at

Prices Gnaranteed the Lowest
nsrsp~ECTlo_tsr est vited i

*7W ©ut-of-To -.n Orders Receive Immediate and Carefol
v\— SP ont-of-Town Orders Receive Immediate and Careful

Attention.

JERSEYS AND CLOAKS.

\u25a0"

'^- '•/-. T •

FOR TWO 'DATS, and no longer, Wednes-FOR TWO DAYS, and no longer, Wednes-
day and Thursday, October Sth and 9th, we offer
a Public Benefit in the way of a special sale, on '\u25a0

two most useful articles for the present season, -

which willbeat all the auction sales. The price
we quote below is less than manufacturer's
price.

4£ OpGCI3-iSI
_A_T ______A.T.A.

PRICE!PRICE!
Remember, we never deceive the public in

our advertisements when we offer goods at a :
special price, have them and sell them at the
price advertised in the specified time.

*

First Special :First Special :
1,500

JERSEYS
300 All-wool Plain Jerseys, good qnality, at - $1 15300 All-wool Plain Jerseys, good quality, at \u25a0-.*-. $115

The Regular Price is $2.

800 All-wool Braided Jerseys, same quality, at - 1 65
The Regular Price Ls 89.50.

200 Extra fine quality Plain Jerseys, at - - 165
The Regular Price is $2.75.

200 The same quality, heavy Braided Jerseys, at 250200 The same 'quality, heavy Braided Jerseys, at 250
The Regular Price is S3-50.

250 Fine Cashmere finish Plain Jerseys, at -7- 275
The Regular Price is $-A 30-

--250 Tlie same quality, handsomely Braided, at ;• - 3 00
The Regular Price is 85.

Second Special Line
10,000

CLOAKS!
We offer our entire line of CLOAKS for La-We offer our entire line of CLOAKS for La-

dies and Children which is the largest and best j
line in the state, at a discount of 25 per cent.line in the state, at a discount of 25 per cent.
from the regular price for TWO DAYS positive-
ly only, Wednesday and Thursday, October Bth
and 9th. Bear it mind, that this is a special
sale, and it will be impossible for us to replacesale, and it will be impossible for us to replace
these goods at the same price after the two
day's sale. .

To those that are not prepared to buy at
present, we will say that they may select a gar-
ment and pay a deposit on same, and we will
keep it for a reasonable time.

I WEISS kWEISS. I
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{Corner Seventh. and Sibley /Streets.]

'_ 7; CLOTHING.

f
The Man Who Reads
Onr advertisements always obtains information
that, iaa pecuniary sense, is valuable to him.
For instance, we are selling a line ofHen's Grey
Webster Cassimere S. B. Sack Suits at $15. The
Lot cf those nits is 6301 . We were indnced to
advertise tbem from the fact that we noticed one
of these suits (it was not made as well as oars,
on a gentleman in oar store. We asked him
where hetooght it. In reply, he told as at a
store where tbey were selling out, and he paid
$20 for it. We showed him our mit, marked
$15, and be asked ns, ha a joking way, "ifwe
paid anything for oar goods This .is • fact,
and we are ready to give the name of the gentle-
ma]!, and bis word is never doubted.

It is safer to buy frem a house WILL
PROTECT YOU ON GOODS AND PRICES,
rather than buy where Ton get so snch guaran-

BOSTON
"ONE-PRICE"

CLOTDIG BOUSE,
:.cSi\-_-^-^&. .... MartRoM SlStPa..

thankful for his life than myself cannot be
found." .; ,A\u25a0 **;•

There is a rumor current tbis afiernoon
that one of the ten men reported to be lost
bad been rescued. He had clung to a tim-
ber and was driven ashore near South Chi-
cago. The men who were rescued say that
the structure was not considered safe and
that they bad protested against staying over
night, but they bad been assured that itwas
perfectly secure and tbat water would never
reach it. 7 . 777

Hans Christean.oa, one of tbe survivors,
told the story of the terrible night, as he sat
toasting bis feet in tbe kitchen of the cbiei
engineer's house. 7 77

"When the storm came up we had no fear
for our safety, but when the storm Increased
we began to think we were doomed. About
daylight, when the waves • were rolling
against . the sides . . of the shanty, we
left and bad but just got out wben a huge
billow struck it broadsides and swept it off.
We clung to the chains as best we could, but
it was hard work. After Hean and Corbyn
were carried off twice the waves took me off,
but I hung on to the chains and pulled my-
self up again and stayed until the life boat
came and took us off."

SHOT HIS "WIFE.

[Special Telegram to che Globe],
Sioux Falls, D. T., Oct. B.—Near Bridge-

water tbis morning, Wm. Mann accidentally
sbot his wife as they were gettihg ready. for a
ride. He took his gun along, and while ho '*
was loading it, it was discharged. The
charge entered her head. She lingered two
hours. .

A SHOWMAN CHAWED UP BT TIGERS.

Waterbuby, Conn., Oct. 8. —Richard
Clark, of Caladonia, Canada, an employe of
Forepaugh'.s circus, while opening the ven-
tilation in a cage this morning bad* his
hand seized by a tiger. While
trying to release himself he was seized by
two tigers and dragged inside the cage. The
animals were Anally beaten offwith iron bars
after Clark's arms and legs bad been horri-
bly lacerated and mutilated.

RUN DOWN BY AX EXPRESS TRAIN.

North Adams, Mass., Oct. S. —A carriage
containing George and Alice Hall, of Stam-
ford, Ct., was struck by an express
train at Greylock crossing last
night. Both occupants were instantly
killed. The young man's body remained on
the engine pilot, while the body of the young
lady was thrown a hundred feet on the bank
ten feet bigb.

CHURCH BURNED AT EAU CLAIRE.

|Special Telegram to the Globe. |
:. Eau Claire, Wis., Oct. B.— Patrick's
church on the est Side, the largest church

I in the city, burned to the ground at 5 o'clock
this afternoon. Cause a defective flue.
Loss, $50,000 ; insurance, $16,000.

A MILITARY MARRIAGE.

Gen. Alex.McCook Becomes Matrimoni-
ally Involved with Miss

Annie. Colt. .
[Special Telegram to the Globe.)

Milwaukee, Oct. 8. —Gen. Alexander Me*
Cook, of the United States army, who is now
stationed at jFort Douglas, was married to ;
Miss Annie Colt, a society lady of this city,
at high noon, to-day. The marriage took
place at the Nasbotah Episcopal mission,
twenty-eight miles from this city, and was
performed by Rev. Mr. Kemper. The groom
was supported by two army officers, the trio
appearing In full-dress uniform. There
were six bridesmaids. Many distinguished
guests, - including Gen. T. Sherman and
daughter,*' Miss -Lizzie; were, in a dance.
A special train took 150 guests from this city
and elsewhere and returned -with them late
this afternoon. The wedding party proceeded
to Chicago, where a wedding breakfast will
be served to-morrow. After a short tour in
in the east Gen. McCook and bride will go
to their future home in the far west.

Minnesota Methodists.
ISpecial Telegram to the Globe.l

Duluth, Minn., Oct. -The M. E. con*

ference met to-day with Bishop Fowler pre-
siding and organized by electing R. Forbes
secretary and 11. C. Jennings assistant, C.
H. S. Dunn, treasurer, and N. L. Haeket
statisciau. Standing committees were then
appointed, after wbicb Dr. Earl Cranston,
agent of the western book concern, ad-
dressed the conference in the interest of the
publishing house, and Dr. Freeman, assist-
ant secretary of the Sunday school union also
spoke in the interests of the publishing
bouse. Standing committee, consisting
of one from each district, were
ordered appointed to provide better support
for superannuated ministers. The confer-
ence tban took up educational matters, which
were referred to the committee on education.
The bishop and the presiding elders met this
afternoon in secret session to fix upon ap-
pointments. Sessions will be continued
during the conference. In the afternoon Dr.
F. J. Wagner preached a missionary sermon,
at 6:30 Dr. Vincent was heard on the Sun-
day school and tract cause, and at 8 p. m.
he lectured to a large audience at the Opera
house on the story, "Our Minister."

.
Sad Accident at St. Peter.Sad Accident at St. Peter.
ISpeclal Telegram to the Globe.l

St Peter, Oct. B.—F. E. Laubach and a
man in his employ were drowned last even-
ing in a small body of water known as
Kramer's lake. The two were hunting
ducks, and venturing too far in a poor
boat were unable to get back to shore.
Men in the fields close by heard their calls
for help, but were unable to get to them.
in time. Mr. Laubach was a well-known
business man of St. Peter, and news of the
accident fall heavy on the ears of St. Peter
people. Tbe bodies have not yet been
foand. '

Northwestern Indians Threatening.
ISpecial Telegram to the Globe.]

Winnipeo, Oct. B. Northwestern Indian-
are threatening again. Big Bear and his
tribe of a thousand warriors are on theii
way to Fort Pitt, where the govrenment il
going to make tbe annual payment in a few
days. Tbe Indians are going to make de.
mands on the government which will not ty
conceded, hence the anticipation of trouble.
Two hundred and fiftymounted police, witb
several pieces of cannon, have been ordered
to the scene.

Gale at Milwaukee.
fSpecial Telegram to tbe Globe. |

Milwaukee, Oct B.—lt Is thought - that
considerable damage to shipping resulted
from last night's gale. The wind '; blew : di-
rectly from tbe north during the night, the
gale being very severe about 10 o'clock. No
disasters b_*Ve yet been reported, but fears
are entertained regarding the safety of several
vessels.

Luce in a Hot Box.
[Special Teleeram to the Globe.l

\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0 Spring Vallet, Minn., Oct. B.—Deputy
Sheriff Tbad Wilkins left last' night for Al-
bert Lea with a 'Warrant for .the arrest of
Clint L. Luce for criminal libel against the
Spring Valley Vidette.

Back He's Arnica Salve. A*
The greatest . medical wonder of tn<_ world...

Warranted to speedily cure : Bnrns, Bruises, Cut*
fleers. Salt Rheum, Fever ; Sores. Cancers. Pilea,
Chilblains, Corns, Tetter, Chapped Hands and
all Skin Eruptions, guaranteed to 'care in. every
instance, or money refunded ; *__> cents per , box.

\u25a0 Jot sale byLaa_L-ie <_ Beihana

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. j

RAMOSI \u25a0o 1 1 id $_v
ASD_____N_D

ORGANS !
BARGAINS TODAY!BARGAINS TO-DAY! •.' .7' \u25a0-\u25a0>* 77

BARGAINS TO-MORROW!
BARGAINS EVERY DAY

The Largest Stock !
The Lowest Prices !

The Easiest Terms
BAINTPAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS.SAINTPAUL AND MINNKAPOLIS.

For Pianos k OrgansFor Pianos &Organs
For and Best Terms.
lorCat . ice sad Lowest Prlc««,
-Ior Agencies and Territory. Address

O. W. YOUNGMAN,O. W. YOUNGMAN,
115 B. Seventh street, ST. PACL

MRS M; C. THAYER,
. 418 Wabashaw Street, St. PauL "

Agent for the Celebrated SOHMER and DECK-
ER BROS. PIANOS. Also,

ESTEY, NEW . ENGLAND AND OTHER
• ORGANS.

Allsmall Instruments, Sheet Mnsic, regular and
five cent. Secondhand. j

PIANOS A..D ORGANS
For sale from $25 up. and for rent at $_ per
month and upwards. - Instrnments sold in weekly
payments. ''A.*:

AMUSEMENTS. • *

GEAND OPERA MOUSE.GRAND OPERA ROUSE.
L. N. SCOTT, Manager.

TO-NIGHT."TO-NIGHT?"
SPECIAL SATURDAY MATINEE.

BABTLEY CAMPBELL'S
(Author of "MyPartner." 'Galley Slave," "Si-. beria," "Separation," etc.)

WHITE SLAVE!
WITH A STAR CAST !

Magnificent Scenic and Mechanical Effects, and
the great Rain Storm of real water.

t___T" Seats now celling.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
L. N. SCOTT, Manager.

An Engagement of One Week, commencing
Monday, Oct. 13, with Saturday Matinee only.

AMERICA'S FAVORITE

MAGGIE MITCHELL
Supported by an exceptionally strong Dramatic

Company in the following Brilliant Repertory:
Monday Fanehon

-day littleBarefoot
Wednesday Pearl of Savoy
Thursday Mignon
Friday . Lorlc
Saturday The Little Savage
Grand Matinee Satuiday — Pearl of Savoy.

Usual prices of admission. Sale of reserved
eats will begin Friday, October 10.

ROLLER SKATING.

RleHMnsM!
(Jala Entertainment

Music by the

FIRST REGIMENT BAND.
ft{9 fl|"F| I The Champion Skater of the
V IUI I I _•__ United Slates, will appear
_L3tS.il I Pfia ,:ext Monday, Tuesday and
Willi I liy Wednesday.

Corner of Jackson & lOth Sts

COAL ANO WOOD,

.ms & FOSTER
Offer the best grades ofAnthracite and Bitumi-
nous Coal at the very lowest market prices.
Their coal, Is fresh from: the mines and well
screened. And their Body Wood cannot be
equaled in the state. .

Ashare of your patronage is solicited.

41 East Third Street
Comer of Cedar. .Corner of Cedar.

i DEATH ON THE LAKE
Ten Men Drowned in Lake Mich-
\ igan During a Severe. Storm

Yesterday.

St. Patrick's Church at Eau Claire,
Wis., Burned to the Ground,

Loss $50,000.

One of Forepaugh's Men Chawed Up by Two
7: _V Miscellaneous Casualties.

TEN LIVES LOST.
[Special Telegram to the Globe. J; Chicago, Oct. B.—This morning about 7

o'clock an accident occurred at thb tempor-
ary crib ofthe new Hyde Park Water works,
which resulted in the loss of ten Uvea. For
some time past a gang of fourteen men have
been engaged upon the new crib that is be-
ing constructed for the Hyde Park Water
works about a mile from Chattenham Beach.
At the mouth of the tunnel which
leads to the shore and above the crib had
been constructed a large platform about
forty feet square supported by poles which
were bound together by heavy chains. Upon
this platform had been built a small cabin,
in which the men slept and had their meals
they having lived there for the past three
weeks. The platform was supported
by heavy . timbers resting on the
piles. This morning about 5 o'clock tbe
sea became so heavy that portions ofthe
platform washed away. The men awoke
about 5:30 and found the spray with every
wave washing the sides of their hut. They
were not much alarmed, and proceeded to
get their breakfaft. The meal was eaten and
preparations made for the day's work. - The
sea in the mean time ran higher and higher,
and about 7 o'clock a huge wave struck
the cabin, tearing it from its
foundation and carrying it into the raging
water.

Then followed a scene ofihe most harrow-
ing description. Fourteeu^pnen were strug-
gling iv the debris of the building, and in a
short time not a vestige of the wreck was vis-
ible. Twelve of the men succeeded in
climbing upon the huge stringers that held
the piles together and lying face down with
their arms around the beam they awaited
the arrival of assistance. Every moment in-
creased their danger, and the waves with
terrible force, tore them one by one from
the timbers until only eight remained.
These, with the sight of the, assistance that
was coming in the shape of the life saving
crew of the Chicago station, clung with
bleeding bands and waited.

In the meantime on the shore everything
was being done for their rescue. The crew
ofthe Chicago life saving station had put off
with full sail and made for the scene of the
accident. They arrived about 11 o'clock, and
when they were within throwing distance a
line was made fast by the almost i drowning
men to the timbers and made tight from
the boot. Then each shivering man,
with uncertain grasp, clutched the rope and
hand over hand worked his way toward the
boat through the surf. Out of eight men
who made the attempt only four lived to
tell the tale of the terrible hours that they
had spent on the spars. Tbe boat, which
was then about a mile from shore, gave
way, and in twenty

_
minutes was landed

safe- Ton'r.*'the shore, where hundreds
of people awaited their rescue. Those who
were saved from a watery grave are: _

Peter Thies, Cook.
Martin Nelson, Laborer.
Hans Cbristianson, driver.
Robert Cbristianson, laborer.
Those lost are :
Lewis Ainswortb, assistant boss.
Andrew Ainsworth, laborer.

. Will Hean, superintendent.
. K. Corbyn, boss.

Charles Manski, laborer.
. Cbas. Folk, mason.

D. Smith, laborer.
Otto Moncofski, laborer.
William Moncofski, laborer.
Klaus Clan son, laborer.
When the lifeboat, manned by as gallant

a crew as ever rode the waves, drew near the
shore, a crowd of men rushed into the water
and almost lifted the craft upon the sand.

The cook, Peter Thies, who was the least
affected by intense cold and exposure, told
tbe following graphic story:

"This morning about 5 o'clock Igot up to
get breakfast for the fourteen men who con-
stituted tbe party. After the meal was pre-
pared we sat down to eat. Before this Ino-
ticed the sea was running at a terrible gale
rate, but none of us dreamed of the terrible
thing that was to befall us before long.
The meal finished, I went . into a
back room, which was partitioned off,

! and began washing dishes. It was then
about 7 o'clock. Ihad finished my work and
was just about to go out when Ibeard a loud

i crack, and in a moment the building in
which I stood careened and I was* in the
water surrounded by my compan-
ions, who struggled to free them-

' selves from the timbers. I . climbed
upon . one ,of the stringers and helped

,to get several others out. Then began aj scene which I hope never to see again.
Every wave that came struck us with such. force that the flesh was torn from our bands,

' and we.saw several of the poor men yield to
the terrible power and loosen their hold.
When we firstreached the water, Bosses Hean
and Corbyn grasped a large timber and were
washed away. Tbey may bave reached the
6bore in safety. When we first saw the life

: boat about half a mile away new hope was
given us, and the eight then on the timbers
bung on until a line was thrown and we
tried our luck at reaching the boat. Only
four of us were successful, and a man more


